
HAINES PTO MINUTES
March 10th, 2017 

In Attendance:

Susan Keldani, President
Elena Palmer, Treasurer
Jenny Montgomery, Secretary
Laura Thomas, Vice-President
Shannon Sullivan 
Julie Auble, Thompson PTO 
Laurie De Meyer, Thompson PTO

Mishel Downie, Chair - Greater Education
Pam Jensen, Principal
Trisha Abbinante, Assistant Principal
Heather Stevenson
Lori Sheehy, Thompson PTO
Ruthie Lehmann, Thompson PTO 

Meeting commenced by President at 9:00 AM

President’s Report by Susan Keldani: Introduction were made which was extra important giv-
en that the Thompson PTO board was in attendance. Susan gave a quick recap of where we 
stood at the PTO level of combining the two middle schools for next year. Things are aligning as 
well as can be expected but lots remains up in the air. As a community we will have to willing to 
take things as they unfold. Susan reported that we had one name to help as a 6th grade liaison, 
Lisa Bessler. We hope to get one or two more who can help represent that building. Lori and 
Susan discussed talks that they had with Principal Steve Leversky regarding next year. The 
PTO is hoping to provide every student with a new T-Shirt (with the new colors and mascot) be-
fore the new school year. There is also talk of a joint “social hour” to get all the kids familiar with 
the building and meet each other.

Principal’s Report by Mrs. Jensen: Mrs. Jensen reported the findings of the D303 Parent/Stu-
dent survey as they pertain to Haines Middle School. She was happy to report that the majority 
of the survey scored either “very satisfied”/“mostly satisfied”. Some interesting points were ob-
served. It will be a suggestion to the district to add a space for name and number for those who 
want to let the administration know who filled out the form and give an avenue for further com-
munication. 

Treasurer’s Report by Elena Palmer: Elena handed out and reviewed January/February ex-
penses.

Greater Education Fund by Mishel Downing: Mishel presented Haines basket entitled “Learn 
your Lessons”. It is an amazing basket contribution!

DPTO Report by Jenny Montgomery: February’s speaker was the district employee, Wendy 
Sedwick. She presented a video on next year’s registration which will be through Pushcoin. It 
looks as though it will help eliminate many of the problems from last year’s registration.

New Business Up-coming dates by Susan Keldani: Haines final recognition event will be 
held in April. It will be the traditional recognition event for any student who has achieved the 



honor roll for any of the quarters. 8th grade will be held Tuesday April 18th, 7th grade, Wednes-
day, April 19th and 6th grade on Thursday April 20th.

Next Thursday, March 16th at 9:00 Thompson will be holding their PTO meeting. At this meeting 
a vote will be taken to secure next year’s board members. The meeting will be held in the 
Thompson LRC.

Our next PTO meeting is Friday, April 21st at 9:00 AM in the Haines Middle School LRC 
computer lab.

Meeting adjourned at 10:00 AM.


